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Tourney at SalemSpring ed themselves as the team to beat.

West Side defeated Albany t to .
8core of game at Bend:
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Eugene Wins by One Point
Some of the Eugene players

toured the course here Saturday
afternoon la addition to playing
Sunday. The - visiting team was
entertained at dinner In the club

Salem l.B H O A
Foreman, rf 3 1 2
Adams, lb . 2 1 9 -- 0
Ashby If 5 1 1
Scales cf .......... s 2 10Eriekson, 3b ....,.3 2 3 1
HIbbard, s .3 0 1
Kitchen. 2b ........4 0 3 4
Bashor, e 4 t 1
Wilson, p 3 0 110
Gribble. ss 1 10 0

Totals .........32 8 27 18

BDd B r H O A
Kennedy, rf 4 2 2 0
W. Allen, 3b 4 11 3
Woods, ss ....4 1 1 1
Board, 2b". .. 4 1 1 2tWeedman. cf .3 1 1 0
Eubanks. c 4 0 7 2
McCall, lb. ........3 0 12 0
Russell, If .2 0 1 0
O'Leary, if . ., ..i 0 10Wunder, p 3 2 0 9
Stokoe .......... .1 0 t 0

- Totals ....34 8 27 17

NOSE OUT 11
Beat Salem 13 to 12, Game

Is one for Book; Last
Year Players Star

In one of the weirdest, wildest
ball games on record, the Wood-bur-n

American Legion Juniors
completed a clean sweep of the
county series Sunday on their
home diamond and at the same
time the Salem Juniors demon-
strated that, the margin of su-
premacy wasn't very wide. "Wood-bur- n

squeezed in the run thai
gave it a 13 to 12 victory in the
ninth-Innin- g after the lead had
changed hands five' times.' Salem
was ahead more of the. time than
Wood burn.

All the right handed hitter
were hitting te right field, all the
portslde hitters to left; base run-
ners kept getting caught off the
bags, or pushed off and tagged
out, with resultant sudden chan-
ges In the complexion of the
game; Wood burn made only
three putouts 'at first base aside
from a couple thrown out there
on drooped third strikes; "Hank"
ueiiier, wooaDurn s star nuner.
alternated between strikeoutsprees and fence-ba- ll chucking;
play after play was so close it
could have been called either way
and the fans thought they were
all called the wrong way.

icholson, Schwab
Have Great Day

Jimmy Nicholson of Salem and
Carl Schwab of Woodburn, the
two boys who were on the coun-
ty team last year, seemed to
think they had to hustle to make
it again. At any rate Nicholson
hit four times out of four trips,
one of them a homer over the
fence; and Schwab hit five for
five, including a double. Both
made some circus catches in cen-
ter field.

The tail end of Salem's bat--

the late rounds, as he did with
Stribling at Toledo last year.

The "gate" will probably be
the smallest in " many years of
heavyweight history. William P.
Carey, president of the Garden,
said the box-offi- ce had reported
more than $150,000 in cash and
170,000 worth of reservations.

Xe"? th?ln nnish of the recent English Derby, showing AprilFifth winning by three-quarte- rs of length from Dastur withMiracle a close third. The winner was an outsider quoted at 100-- 6 in thebetting. Inset is Amelia Earhart Putnam, only woman trans-Atlant- ic

aolo flyer, who watched the historic race rs the guest of Lord Astor, showa
with the famous aviatrix.

house following the match.
SALEM EUGENE

Kay 3 E. Immel 0
H. dinger Prescott 2H
Rltner 0 Anderson 3
Cline 1 B. Near 2
Hendrie 0 R. Near 3
Eyre . Evans 2
Cross Sanford 2
Walker 2 Morris
Walgren 2 Harritt 1
Lengren J Roe k
Lynch 3' Abel 9
Bonesteele Schmidt 2 hi
Dr. Miller 2 Vi -- Dr. Miller
Sheiton H j Roome 2 H
Smith 3 . Walker 0
MacLaughlin ' Roberts 2 Si
Page S Smith
Hemenway 3 Dale 0
Unden 1 Large 1
Young 3 King 0
Hixson IM Neal lhi
Hawkins M Howard 2
Mcllhenny Naylor 2
Kletsing Ihi Reynolds 1M
Willett 2 . Swan 1
Wiper 0 . Rowling 3

The score:
Salem AB R H PO A E
Delaney, lb ..6 1 1 8 1 0
Salstrom, ss ..5 2 2 2 4 2

Elliott. 3b ....5 3 0 3 2 0
Nicholson, cf 4 2 4 0 2 0
Serdotx. p-- lf ..4 1 0 2 0 0
Steinke, 2b 2 0 0 3 3 1

Penny, rf .3 1110 1

Hart, c 4 1 2 0 0
Miller, If ..2 1 0 0 0 0
Gatchell. p ....3 0 0 0 3 1

Totals ....38 12 10 25x 15 5
Woodburn AB R H PO A E
Evans. 3b 5 1 2 2 0 1
Pinett, c 5 0 1 10 5 3
Landsem, rf K 0 1 0 0 0
Saalfeld. lb 6 1 2 5 0 0
Leffler. p 5 3 2 0 1 1
Oberst, ss 5 3 2 4 5 1
Coleman. 2b -- 5 3 3 3 0 0
Davidson, If ..3 1 2 1 0 1
Schwab, cf .5 1 5 2 0 0

Totals 44 13 20 27 11 C

x One out when winning run
was scored..

Bases on balls, off Leffler 9.
Serdotx 1. Gatchell 6. Struck out,
byLetfler 13. Gatchell 4. Stolen

Heavyweight Title Battle
Is Tonight; Schmeling and
Challenger Both Confident

a wide advantage In skill, SchmelBy BILL KING
NEW YORK, June 20. (AP)
Jack Sharkey, one of the few

to make a financial success out
of failure, will have his. final
crack at fame tomorrow night
when he renews his fistic argu-
ment with Champion Max Schmel-
ing in the Madison Square Gar-
den's new outdoor arena at Long
Island City.

And Sharkey, Judging from his
actions today, realizes that fact.
He has trained long and well
and, according to his handlers,
is in splendid physical and men-
tal trim for the 15-rou- nd battle
with the tough and durable Ger-
man.

The Bostonian, taking a few
pages from. Gene Tunney's book,
has mapped out a .careful battle
plan. He intends to win on points,
boxing coolly and patiently dur-
ing every second of the 45 min-
utes: of fisticuffs.

Although ' Sharkey Is conceded

Glen Lengren, Dr. A. D. Wood- -
mansee and Curtis Cross ' reach-
ed the semi-fina- ls In . the cham-
pionship flight of the Salem G6lf
club spring handicap tournament
last weekend. Guy Smith and Don
Young halved their match and
because of the team competition
with Eugene Sunday, were given
an extension of time to play it
over.

Walgren defeated Cox in one
second light match. The others
have not been reported. Page de-
feated Hicks, Wiper beat Einzig
and Lytle won from Hulsey, in
tnird round matches.

Dr. Woodmansee will , play
Cross this week and Lengren will
meet the winner of , the Smiths
Young match, t 7

The Salem club demonstrated
that it has a. strong 15-ra- an team
when it lost to the Eugene Coun-
try club team, one of the leading
contenders in the state In this
sort of competition, by a single
point Sunday, 39 to 38V4.
Points were pretty welL distrib
uted all down the list, only three
Salem men falling to bag some
portions of their matches.

ting order started a seven-ru- n

rally in the second inning, Nich
olson's homer being only an in- -

cldent in that relay race. Wood-bur- n

came back strong and
knocked Serdotx out of the box
to grab four runs in the second
and made three off Gatchell In
the third.

From then on both Lef tier's
and Gatchell's toes were nearly
off the ground tor a balloon as-
cension numerous times but they
both stayed in there, and in the
end it was a slight "give in" Gat-
chell's support that decided the
outcome.

It could easily have gone the
other way. Delaney smacked one
In Salem's half of the ninth that
would have gone out of the park
if it had been two feet longer;
and Leffler, who scored the tying
run, could easily have been call-
ed out at third base, stretching
on Oberst's hit. He went on in
and Oberst went to third on a
costly lapse immediately follow-
ing, and Oberst scored on David
son's neat squeeze play to let the
customers go home.

Enough'VELVEsV

for 50 cigarettes

:
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T IS BILLED

Fans Hope They're Both at
Least Half Killed; go

t And Help Uncle Sam

Salem wrestling fans' two best
bated maulers, Henry Jones and
Bulldog Jackson, will attempt to
malm each other at the armory' tonight and the best available
guess Is that the fans will be
there, hopng and praying that
they both succeed.

Figuring that the fans have to
either love 'em or hate 'em to be
Interested, and being of. a tem-
perament that Is hated easier than
loved, these fellows have taken

, pains to build. tip a great store
. of hatred against themselves in

Salem. Somewhere, perhaps at
home with their children on their
battle-scarre- d knees, they are
loved.

. They have wrestled several
times .without a great deal of
decisiveness in the outcome; any-
way a couple of draws and then
that time In Portland when Jones
won because a rlngsider ogllging-l- y

smacked all the consciousness.
If any. out of Jackson after he had
landed on the floor.

Aside from hoping they're both
half killed, the fans' chief inter-
est will be In looking Jones over
for the last time before he goes
Into the arena out at the fair-
grounds with hopes of taking Rob-I- n

Reedl world welterweight belt
" away from him.

Two promising prelims: Prof.
Newton vs. Pete Axman, Toughie
Davis vs. Joe Gardinier.

And don't forget. Attending
this show wlllhelp Uncle Sammy
balance his budget. A percentage
of your ticket fee goes to the gov-
ernment and that's added onto
what used to be the price. And if
yon belong to the elect and have
a pass, you'll still have to pay the
"war tax."

j
Western Paper

Wins 5-- 2 Over
Maytag's Team

Putting Maytag Washers in a
paper sack, the Western Paper
Converting players in Kitball
league last night walked home
with the victory theirs by a 5 to
2 score. Kitchen and Glenn San-'- f
ford were the winning battery,

, Kelly and Goodenough. the losers.
; Facing each other on Sweet-- (

land field at 6 o'clock . tonight
j, will be State Printers and Wrang-)er- s.

Ready

; HEAVyWEICHT

REAPy.ro .

DKFEA4D HIS
? TITLE AsAlMsr

, HIS OLD POE

JACOBS

SAYS THAT
MAX' HAS ,

; 1S. King Ftwt Symiiaw. Inc,

and confident, Max
CALM heavyweight

champion of the world,
awaitf the call to battle. To him
this affair with Jack Sharkey at
the Garden Bowl, in Long Island
City, N. tonight is just another
fight. '

; Max has come through the train-
ing grind in perfect shape. Those
fistic authorities who watched the

, German roinr thronrV th train
ing sessions of the pest few days
were amaxeo. Already they had
seen a new SchmcHar fn tkl af

for the

Ashby's Three-pl- y Swat is
Important in Battle

Of Mound Stars

STATE LEAGUE
W. L. Pet

Eugene 3 0 1.000
Salem ............. 2 1 .67
West Side 2 1 .67
Outfitters 1 1 .500
Albany 0 2 .000
Bend 0 3 .000

A three base hit by Hubert Ash-b- y.

in the first inning was the
decisive blow in tne Salem Sena-
tors 1 to 9 victory over the Bend
Elks ' at. Bend Sunday when
"Squeek" Wilson of the Senators
and Clyde Wunder, the new Bend
pitcher, engaged In the tightest
duel of the State league race to
date.

Foreman, first man up in the
game, walked but was caught off
first base when he bogged down
in the dust. Ashby then came up
and lambasted the pill over the
center fielder's head; it landed in
the sawdust of a, tackling pit or it
would have been a homer. Adams
bunted perfectly for a squeeze
play though Ashby was In so fast
he would have been safe it .Adams
had missed the ball. And that was
all of the scoring.

As a result of this victory, the
Senators are very much in the
league race, tied with West Side
for second place.

Each moundsman in the game
allowed eight hits and both kept
them scattered. Wilson struck out
nine men and Wunder seven.
Scales and Eriekson each got a
couple of blows, one of Scales' be-
ing a two-bagg-er.

Eugene attained a solo position
on top by beating the previously
undefeated Pacific Outfitting club,
9 to 2, and the Townies establish- -

basee, Delaney, Elliott 2, Nichol-
son 2. Penny, Oberst, Schwab 2.
Sacrifice hit, Davidson. Two base
hits,' Salstrom, Evans, Pinett, Da-
vidson. Schwab. Three base hit.
Landsem. Home run, Nicholson.
Hit batsman. Hart by Leffler.
Wild pitches, Leffler 2, Serdotx
2. Earned runs, Salem 5, Wood-bur- n

9. Umpires, Bomhoff and
Mason.

V

Batted for McCall in 9th.
Salem 100 000 000 1
Bend .......000 000 000 9

Errors, Eriekson, Wood. Two-ba- se

hit. Scales. Three-bas- e hit,
Ashby. Double play. Board to Mc-
Call. Bases on balls, off Wilson 2,
Wunder 2. Struck out, by Wilson
9, Wunder 7. Hit by pitcher, by
Wilson (Weedman), by Wunder,
(Foreman, Eriekson j.

Needham and
Laferty Get
First Places

Salem swimmers entrreA fn h
northwest Olympic tryouts at
janizen beach Saturday won
three first places, R, R. Board-ma- n,

who served as head timer,
reported yesterday.

Win Needham, swimmer in the
Y. M. C. A. team here, won the
100-met- er race for boys 1 years
old and younger. Bob Needham
took third piece in the senior
100-met- er dash.

Paul Laferty, former Salem
boy. took first place in the breast
stroke. j

In the gruelling 800-met- er re-
lay, Wallace Hug. Bob Needham
and "Red" Foster managed to
edge into first place over the
famous Seattle Athletic club
team.

While the local aquatic stars
(Continued on page 7)
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MJ. tMsrr MrsaaT Ctw

ing will probably start as a 6-- 5

ravorite. His supporters expect
him to win by a knockout.
Sharkey, however, has been beat
en to the canvas but twice in his
45 battles, by Romero Rojas in
isz4 ana three rears later hv
Jack Dempsey.

Schmeling, declared champion
two years ago after Sharkey fell-
ed him with a low blow In the
fourth round, broke his King-
ston camp today and came to
New York. His last days of train
ing were described as unsatis-
factory by more than one observ-
er and he appeared a bit drawn
when he arrived at a mid-tow- n

hotel, where he will sleep tonight,
after attending' a theatre. r

Max expressed confidence in
his slugging ability but did not
threaten to kayo Sharkey. His
advisors predicted he would take
all of Sharkey's', early ftre and
then punish ' him cruelly during

Bell

has been in the fistic game a long .
ume and that he has shown but
flashes of bis old form in recent
beutay "He is getting c4d," said
Max. ''In the last fight I was com-
ing, today I nave arrived. Sharkey
he is goner

(Mother thing, be explained, was
that Sharkey a worrier. This
fight means everything to the Bos-
ton man; be Is excitable, high--
strung and apt to make mistakes.

"Me, I do not worry," continued
Max. "I am cool in the rinr. and
to me when I step through the
Topes to meet Sharkey l will be
jus Max Schmeling m just an-
other fight. And I will winr

Well, we shall know tomorrow.
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By HARDIN BURNLEY- -

skinned athlete, weaving and bat-
tering sparring partners about the
raining ring, seemed an entirely

different person. He had acquired
poise, which had been lacking in
previous bouts. He had gained in
speed and was punching with apower reminiscent cf Dempsey. In
short this new Max Schmeling was
a revelation. ,

Before leaving camp for New
York, Schmeling told the news-
papermen of his plans. During the
training period he had concen-
trated on a left book to the body
and head. "As teaser," Max ex-
plained. "Then I will bit with the
rirht-- " .. ,

He pointed out thai Sharkey la
net getting any younger; that he

j if ji ! f S recommande par-- ,

j X V f dculikrement par a

';

1

use tobacco made for
rolling. Velvet is easy to roll . .

pretty .. man,
it?s certainly good!- - Aged-in-woo- d

and sweet as a-hu- t! .

fair a few months back with Billy
. StriUing. They then remarked at
we wonaenui uxtpTovement in the
German. Bit new this lithe, dark- - -


